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in New York City alone from kid
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At various places In the book: attention
is called to the "oppressive policy" of
the United States toward Mexico and
stress laid on the assertion that Car-ra- n

za had resisted every encroachment,
and that he had been successful- - .

The memorandum also contains a
copy of a letter said to have been writ-
ten by Carranza to Mrs. Hermila
Calindo. who had written a book en-

titled "The Carranza Doctrine." Car-ranz- a's

note to her concerned - a- - sec-
ond book which he wished her to write
and said he was sending her his blue
book which would justify the attitude
of his government in its "systematic
hostility towards foreign speculators,
especially Americans and English."

against this trouble by takin:

GOLD MED'.

tor, the Rev; Alfred V. Wittmeyer,
in prohibition.

"I am a Frenchman by birth,''
says Mr. Wittmeyer. "I know
how the French like their winfe. 4

know that the news of prohibition
has kept in France not a few ol,

our communrcants wno went there
to fight,-- , and has decided many

.SFrench people against emigrating
$o America."

The fact that prohibition might,
in time, "kill" the Church of Saint
Esprit came to light through the
study of the needs of the whole
JEpiscopal church in preparing its

" budget of ' $42,000,000 for the
Nation-Wid- e Campaign, whose
(aims include expansion of all
Episcopal activities and the solu- - .

tic. of recocitructiye probJems '

:. liver, puauei kuu uih na irpuhl
Holland's national remedy since 1535

All aruggists, tnree sizes. Guaranteed
sok tot Oi nania Gold Medal on my try tand accept ao imitation'VLa J'm - - ' .

Clontrusetkat
invitation because

:ofa
poorcomfgexion

Prohibition has odd angles an4
"kick-backs.- '.'

Here's a minister who may lose
liis job as rector of the Church of.
Saint Esprit, New York City, af-

ter forty years service there. Fur-
thermore, the church itself may be.

put out of business. .

Its communicants, being French,
like their wine and are opposed to
prohibition. Seventy communi-cant- s

of the church went overseas
to fight for France. The fighting
ended a year ago, but few hava
returned. The source of nevj
members seems to have dried up,
French immigration has not re-- t

sumed. . ResindiSmire
Relief clears awaypimple s

Washington, Dec. 8. James Wal-
lace, the American killed by a Mex-
ican soldier at Tampico In November
was shot through the head from be-

hind, according to the Tampico Tri-
bune, an English newspaper which
reached here today. It says Wallace

'was a pipe line crew foreman. After
, reading the account, officials here were

inclined to discredit the official Mexi
can report that he .was intoxicated at
the time he was killed.

When the president's letter was
received," Senator Lodge, chairman of
the foreign relations committee, called
Senator Fall and Senator Brandegee,
Republican of Connecticut of the com-
mittee into conference and in a few
minutes announced no further action
on the Mexican situation would be
taken by the committee. ,

"We wanted to help," Senator Lodge
said, "but now the entire Mexican
situation goes to the president. The
responsibility-- " is upon his shoulders.
Let it rest there."

Chairman Lodge announced that It
was at Senator Fall's request that the
committee deferred action on the reso-
lution. When the resolution was taken
up, he said Mr. Fall told the commit-
tee he would ask to have its consid-
eration deferred until the president
communicated with the committee.
Senator Fall's plan to make public his
information on the Mexican affair
communication is received.

At its meeting today the committee
today discussed the Mexican situation
for an hour, giving particular atten-
tion to the Carranza oil decrees, which
members said had resulted in stopping
the drilling of new wells. The Jenkins '.case was not discussed, It was said.

Senators said they had been in-

formed by the state department that the
Carranza government had sent troops
into the Tampico Oil district to en-
force the decrees. The American oil

. operators have taken the position that
on lands already acquired they have
the right to drill new wells without
obtaining new permits and in this
they have been supported by the state
department. The Carranza govern-
ment on the other hand contends that
while the Americans own the land, the
government owns the 'oil beneath it
and can regulate new drillings.

6 Bell-an-s

Mr. Albert T. Reld, creator of the above aketchrfi, in an artifct and cartoonist of distinction. Sir. Rcld kai
Charge of the- entire plctore acctioo for one of the major party JVntionnl Conunitters. His cartoons are diatrib- - jated each week to a reading? public which reacbes tbe Mnpendoni total of more tbnn fourteen, ntllllon people. Hiscartoons have the "bite" and point that lift him entirely ont of tbe commonplace. In his portrayal of prettywomen and la the technical work of picture draughtsmanship, Mr. Rcld has few equals. Tbe sketches of Miss Jj
Blnney were made from life. x-

No one knows the humiliation of
beinga ' Vail flower ' bettertharf the girl
with a red, rough, pimply

If your skin is not fresh and smooth,
or has suffered from an unwise use of
cosmetics, try Resinol Soap and Resi-n-ol

Ointment for a week and see if they

don't begin to make a blessed diffe-
rence. They also help to make hands
anl arms soft and white,, and to keep
the hair live, glossy and free from
dandruff.

All drorelsts sell Resinol Ointment and Resinol
Soap. Forafreesampleoieach,writetolept.ll-N- .
Resinol, Baltimore, Mi YoVd better try thrai

Hot wafer.
Sure Relief

'for indigestion
Fading m witL Barnatetta

By Albert T. Reid.

The .Price oi

ork Chops and Bacon

"All ready," he says, "Fading in." 1

saw the camera was turning and then 1

realized I was the entire audience of the
closing scene in "Erstwhile Susan,"
which you and millions of others will see
on the screen, and which you will like ex-
ceedingly, or I'm a very poor guesser. ,

Some "close-ups,- " a few "stills," and
then the entire scene was filmed again,
for one negative is made for the United
States and one for foreign countries. ;

During the waits, Miss Binney occa-
sionally sang very softly to herself. She
came over to have a look at the scene
through the camera; she took a few
steps of a pretty little dance, (above all
else she can dance!) ; and she talked
about the next "call."
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Then she informed me, in case I were
superstitious (which she is not) that
black cats around a studio are the "best
of luck."

We were interrupted by the camera-
man, Roy Overbaugh, and Miss Binney
went to stand at her ironing board that
he might fecus his camera. Another
short delay, during which she arrangedfor me the "best seat in the house."
This happened to be on a kitchen table
beside her director, Mr. J6hn S. Robert-
son, and the camera, and not over a
dozen feet from her act.

Another surprise: I had seen many
pictures of directors" with huge mega-
phones, caps on st, rid-

ing breeches, stocky puttees, and collars
torn, away at their throats that they
might bellow their directions at the actor
people who were herded much like cattle.
But Mr. Robertson sat in his chair, and
gave, his direction so quietly that only
those to whom he was talking heard him.
Never an impatient word, and it seemed
easy and the natural thing to do to carry
out his ideas. , -

"Ready, Constance," he said. "Now
turn just a little to the side of your iron-
ing board." . .Then instructions were
given to the servants who' were surrep-
titiously to watch Barnabetta, which is
her play, name, asshe irons a pair of
dress trousers. "All right, Jere," Mr.
Robertson called to Jere Austin, "Start
down the stairs." .

-
,

The servants hearing the footsteps on
the stairway ' scamper to cover. Jere
stops

" at the " door, and - contemplates
Barnabetta, and an understanding light
comes over, his face. He starts to cross
the room noiselessly, but here, I'm tell-

ing the stot-- y of the play, or giving tfte
ending, which is not ethical. - .

iThis rehearsal over. Mr, Robertson
sends thftm all back to their slices.

It is somewhat strange, that one sea-
soned in nearly all phases of the picture
business as I have been, had never seen
the inside of a great motion picture
studio. However, such was the case and
so,, when I received a charming little
note from Constance Binney saying she
would be delighted to have me come
over to the studio and sec "us," and
added, after a comma and a dash, "please
do," I realized one of my desires was

' about to be gratified. Not only that, but
I was to have the privilege of seeing
one of such charm and ability at her
work," and I looked forward in pleas-

ant anticipation to my visit to the big
studio at Fort Lee.

JNor was I in any way disappointed
when I .was ushered through the laby-
rinth and mazes of sets and scenes and
what-not- s, to that particular "recess
where they were working. I confess to
a thrill that young girls must experience
on the eve of their debuts.

Miss Binney, in party gown, was peep-
ing from behind a side screen, and
smilingly held out a welcoming hand that
helped me overcome my "stage-fright- ."

, She led me over cables, around lamps
and pieces of furniture to a "library!
where they had just finished filming a
scene. Stage hands and property men
were hurrying the arrangement of the set
which was to be the final e in her picture,
"Erstwhile Susan."

I was initiated into the mysteries of
making photoplays, and we talked of the
picture, of her work, and everything and
everybody in general. - She is an easy
favorite with all those about her, and she
had nice things to say of all of them. A
cat as black as the ace of spades came
by and paused to-- brush lovingly against
her.

"Here's Blackie," she introduced me,
"and there are four more in.Blackie's
family, the cunningest little things 1"

When she camVover to sit beside me
she suddenly remembered she was not at
a part', but was having her picture
taken, and might wrinkle her gown "all
up." So she had to continue standing.

Miss Binney is very much a girl, bright
and vivacious and is all of five feet and
three-quart- er inches tall. She has been
carefully reared and is the possessor of
charming manners. She is a splendid
conversationalist, well educated and read,
and is devoid of "temperament.' To me
this "temperament" stuff spells simply a
lack of poise, and my. subject is

,
poise to...

the final degree.
She drove me back to New York in

her big car with Mr. Robertson, and our
talk was as rambling as the New Jersey
road we travelled. I heard her express
an ambition to play a certain part, but I
must observe this as a confidence; for if
it became known it might be hard for
Mr. Kane, president of Realart Pictures,
to obtain the rights for the piece. And
I hope nothing will prevent his getting it,
in which event, to indulge in some of
our live language, buh-'ie- ve me, Con-
stance Binney can play it!

boilers at the water works and . for
the boring of two additional wells at
the pumping station, were finally
passed by the commissioners.

Funds to cover the expenses incurred
In the construction of the municipalwharf at the end of Palafox street
amounting to $1,325.29, and to defraythe cost of running the water main to
the Bruce Dry Docks and the Texas
Co., amounting to $3,674.20 were or-
dered transferred from the generalfund to take care of these expendi- -
tures.

The bond of the American National
Bank was turned down upon the ad-
vice of the city attorney, because it
was; not in the usual form and the
commissioner of finance was instructed
to take the matter up with the bank
and have them adjust the bond to the
satisfaction of the city.

A resolution was passed turning over
the electric current contract' of the
city to the Pensacola Electric Co. from
the Escambia County Electric Co.

B.' A. Davis asked for a permit to
- erect a work shop and office. His re- -

quest was referred to the building in-- 1
6pector "

Here are reasons why the fine,
fresh pork tenderloins and pork chops,
or savory ham, or crinkly bacon, which
you enjoy for breakfast, cost much more
per pound than the market quotation on
live hogs which you read in the newspaper:

An average hog weighs 220 pounds.
Of this, only 70 per cent (154 pounds)

is meat and lard.
So, when we pay 15 a pound for live hogs, we

are really paying more than 21 a pound for the meat
which we will 'get from these animals, even after
taking into account the value of the by-produ- cts.

V f But people show a preference for only one-thir- d

of the whole the pork chops, fancy bacon, and choice
cuts from juicy hams.

This means that when we are selling Premium
bacon at 43V per pound wholesale and Premium
hams at 30, there are other parts for which we
get as low as 6 or 8 per pound. The net result is
an average profit to us of less than 1 a pound.

The choice cuts are higher because of a demand
for them.

Another tiling: Only 3 5 pounds of the entire hog
or about & th is usually marketed at once. The rest

must be pickled, cured, or smoked. This takes
months, and adds to the costs which must be met.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
Pensacola Local Branch, Garden and Tarragona Streets

J. D. Carroll, Manager

ditional assistant secretary io assist
In the administration and supervision
of the increased work of the depart
ment. .

LOCAL WEATHERI

-

years because of the small salaries paid
government employes, the report de-

clared. This applies to grades e' of
trained scientific and technical men,
but Is especially true of the leaders in
specific lines. This bureau, it was
saidT,vas of great importance to indus-
try as had been demonstrated during'the war.

Urgent needs of the department for
the coming year as outlined in the re-

port included additional vessels for the
lighthouse : service and funds to con

PNEUMONIA
fhgr Call a physician. Immedi

ately begin "emergency-treatmen-
t

with

APOiltinue work of this service; a governmen-

t-owned building to house all ad-servi- ces

of the department and an ad YOUR BODYGUARD" -- 30. 6020 J R
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domestic commerce" of the county, half
a dozen government agencies perform-
ed functions 'of vital necessity to this
commerce. The department, itwas
argued, shMiId have representatives in
these agencies so that the whole work
could be coordinated. " "v

The secretary also said the lack of
funds necessary to " retain competent
men was handicapping the department
In promoting foreign trade. Additional
appropriations were asked for various
bureaus. Declaring that the commercial
attache service had amply proved its
value ,the report said the kind of men
who were useful for this work could
obtain larger salaries in the employ of
companies engaged In the export busi-
ness.

Authentic information about foreign
markets is being hindered by resigna-
tions in the bureau of foreign and do-
mestic- commerce, according to the re-

port, which stated that members of this
subsidiary after being schooled by the
government invariably left to take po-

sitions with private companies where
larger salaries were paid.

"The. time has come,' said tho re-

port, "when sufficient means should be
provided so that the foreign trad3 ser-
vice of our government ma be placd
on some permanent self supporting
basis, so that accumulated experience
may be retained. ' The international
trade situation of today is a matter of
vital Importance to the prosperity of
this country and it is essential that
the most authentic information about
foreign markets be obtained and .i's-tribute- d."

Fifty per cent of the technic.il staff
of the bureau of standards, ono of the
most important bureaus of the depart-
ment, lias been lost during the past two

--
t

r

(Compiled for The Journal by the
weather bureau office).
wl , -

. Pensacola, Fla., December 1, 9, 1919.
- Sunrise.t6:34. .

Sunset, 4:49..
Moonrise, 7:38 p. m.
Moonset, 8:35 a. m.
Next phase of the moon, last quar-

ter. 14th.
High tide, 11:55 p. m.
Low tide, 912 a. m.

Yesterday's Weather.
Temperature- - 7 a.m. 12 noon 7 p.m.
Dry bulb ............ 72 74 73
Wet bulb 70 71 71

Highest, 74.
Lowest, 71.
Mean, 72.

"

, Normal. 55. -

Mean same date last year, 66.
Accumulated excess this year to date,

24. -

Highest of record for December. 77
degrees. "

.

Lowest of record for December, 14 de-
grees.
Rainfall

For 24 hours ending 7 p. m., trace.
Total for this month o 7 p. m-o.1-

Normal for December, 4.17 inches.
Accumulaed excess hs year o dae,

23.47.
Humidity

7 a. m., S3.
12 noon, S7.
7 p. m., 91. -

Barometer v
7 a. nu 29.90. .

7 p. Hi.. 29.82.

TKeresrsomethinct really
fascinating about .the. nutr
like flavor of

GrapeNuts
Therstrengthiand nutrition
gleaned from this-"vvheat-

v

and malted barley foodv
: make it a most sensible
breakfast cereal,
vhile its lowicost adds true
econony

THIS SHOWS
WHAT BECOMES OF

THE AVERAGE COLLAR
RECEIVED BY

rSWIFT & COMPANY
m FROM THE 5Lt OF MEAT

AH0 BY PRODUCTS
U CENTS IS 'A0 FOR TM I

Live ANIMAL
!- - CENTS FOR LAM
Cl.CMSCS AND FBE'CHT
2.0 CENTS REMAINS

WITHSwift Sj Ourtpcars SWIFT ft CDU?ANY

Proit ZX7cmnts as KOFrrmm.


